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By At Mos.~ _ - j doubt that the cost is so pro~J ,t()1.1et them k,now' what theThe big'rush for spots in !hibltive as to .b~ a, sei'io~'I"e<o';ehes thi~~i)tI~~~~~!r0m
the state track and field reason for ehmlllatlllg theJ fans, y'.!!:1!~t4.!}1iJ!.9il~te,s·,~"rm-

/'meet begins in earnest all ~tate ~eet. .,' , (lor! se~,',,~o,uld- als~r,~wel-over Northern California this (BeSides, III Northern Calt-.I come.

we,yk, with sectional and sub- fOrI.!ia especially, does it !!O~t;~-----------
se~tional meets pitting th~ so ~very much more f<}.rfa
best against the best. team from,. say, Fres~~ ...t0
. To those who succeed may travel to the San FrancI~,co
go ~"a dubious' honor ...:.-.the Bay Area, or even f~rth.e:,

I right to c0l1!-pete in the last for a No~t?ern Cahforma
State meet. -. meet than It does for the

. , ., same team to' travel to Los
',A move IS afoot now; and Angeles or thereabouts for a

:1~Ith strong support, to abol- State meet? And the same is
Ish t~e Stat: meet, appar- true of' just a b 0 u tev~ry
ently In favol of separate all- team in Northern California.

j star meets for. Nor~hern and Most of them would have to
,Southern Cahforma e a c h travel a medium distance
i year. every year for, a sectional

The huge North Coast sec'l meet instead of a long dis
tion of the CIF has long been tance oncee v e r y two .or
an opponent of state-wide or three years for a State meet.)
all-star competition in any 2-"State'" competition is
sport. San Francisco now has not permitted, in any otlier

1 a~d~"d its d!ss~nting v?ice spQrt and it is inconsistent
Wltq" tg.e prm.clpals votIng, that it should be permitted

. 6-3,,119 discontinue the State in track."
1 meet:<]·, , (Th t 't h . t b
~ .••••• '1;•• " e wors, Ing 0 eI A~.j;1!,lesult, that show S.~. said here is that State-wide
j wll!:;vote when the matter IS competition ISN'T permitted 1 _

1 presented Jun~ 3 at t~eFed: in .all sports, not that it IS
erated ~ouncil Meetlllg of permitted in one, Track, by
the CIF In Los Angeles. its \fery nature as an indi-

Just wl)at will' be gained vidual, as opposed to team,
by the abolition of the State sport, can much' more easily,.
meet is not apparent. The be handled on a'State-wide
loudest cry is "over-empha- level than any other sport.)

si~ of hi~h ~,ch?~~ s~orts." 3-"The establishment of
Row.; t hI S", -,evIl, ,wIll be I t k " t .,(. ht" d'" b:+-'-'<$'f"" ~ 0 IW' ,an ••.a~!1il.U;3.,' *<,raS : mee ...':.Ill.
r g e ~ rep a?lllg e Sou the rn California ~arid"
SI;ate meet :nIth sectIOnal all- Northern California co u Id
st'F meets IS beyond us. develop into an outstanding

U'he. North Coast ~ection, meet."
in \suggesting the cl1ange at, .
the' March CIF .meeting (at. (ButW.t as, out§t~ndI?g ~s
whJ'ch that same section also a ~tate meet. That S· Simple

did~""its best-'or worst-to logiC.)..k,'U';i' h th II t f t ,In mformal conversatIOns,I '. "e W01' y a -s a1' 00-
b~'i:->Ii ,,' th Sh' ,we have yet to talk to a<Wi'; ames as e rme . "

G'" ~~ 'b t h "1' f 'I d) coach that opposes the State I,,~lm~, 11 , app1 ~ a1 C, , meet: Believing that they are

lIs-rted three reasons. f rk'i 't ' g.!

mo£l' ar more ley 0 reco l1lze
t;,!---:-"T~e State meet, bei,ng the strong points of such

~~eld In dIff~rent area~ ?f the competition than others, may'if;tate,. reqUIres partICIpants we ask any eoach who has
Ito travel great distances at an idea on the subject 'pro
considerable ex pen s e in or co~.-to write tq us b~Jor~

order to participate." the ;Tl;~e3. meet1.~g\iVfritbe\

(~~'y~;{~.!ways r. hear<;!,.",~g~t,n~~st haupy to ~ort. the 'l~t,travel' }syhroademng an&"eg- tel'S and forwar4f them, m
ucatio.n.a]<~nd w~ seriously I organized _~!:cni;~!o ,the CIY,
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IBy Ai Moss ' Iunfeasible is 'not sound. -The principals may not be "How will the elimination
in favor of the State high of the State Meet be justified
school track and field meet, ... ? For 42 years it has been
but the coaches, 600 strong, fel~ that the meet is a worth
are all for it-officially. whIle project. Why the sud-

In answer to a plea in this de~, cha~ge in attitude? .
corner recently for support The Idea that the North I
of the State Meet, which may a_ndSouth meets will allow a
be on its way out, we re- great ?Iany more boys to com·
ceived a letter from Connie pete IS not so. The North
Smith, Hillsdale High coach Coast board of managers fig.
and track chairman of the ured the two meet plan would
California Coaches' Associa. allow on~y one more boy to
tion. compete III each event."

The three-page let t e r, Smith winds up with are·
which we will forward to the peat of our recent plea:
Ca I i for n i a Interscholastic "Th.e. California Coaches
Federation meeting at Los ASSOCIatIOn~sks those people
Angeles this weekend states' who are votmg on the prob-

"In response to you~recent lem at hand to co.n~id~rcare
article requesting correspond. fully all the ramIfIcatIOns of
ence about the abolishment the elimination of this meet."
of our California State Track "Sound min~, sound body"
Meet, the California Coaches as the old saymg goes.
Association (c0 m po sed 0 f Bu~whatever the outcome,
more than 600 coaches)wants there 11be .a State. Meet this
to go on record as favoring yea~, and 4t promIses to be
the present meet arrange- a dIlly.. '

r'ment and being against the , ,The mee~ ~Ig.b.8~d Sat·
two meet proposal." , urd~Y'ifat;:£ftst~,Ifos~ngeles

A move is afoot to discon- Juntor College.
tinue the present state-wide-_----------,----, .
competition in favor of two The '\"~orth Coast Section, I I
regional meets for Northern wit.er 100 sC;;hoolsfrom
and Southern California. wl].ichto glean taI~pql'SPor<rd'r

The North Coast Section, 24 points Saturday a~1.'r.palf
long an opponent of state- of them .were made lIt the
wide, "all-star" competition, discus... ;
introduced the measure, - The O.aklan~ AthletIc
which is expected to be voted lI;.eague, wI!h only fIve sC!1?01s
upon at this week's meeting. apd. no dISC,:!ScompetItIOn;

Enough railroading mi htt~nIed 14112 pomts. j
t 't th g : 0 0 0ge 1 rough, unfortunate-' M Cl d'" T C

ly. We say railroading be- Jon~s ~~n ;atJ~:l~~r el~ted I
cause ~f what hap~ened re- when he got off a shot put of
ce~tl~ III San FranCISCO.The I. 58-6.
prmcipals v?te,d, 6-3, to in-; . Be '!Vasso eager to check
struct. the CItys CI~ repre-I the distance he stepped' over
s~ntat~veto vote ag~mst con-\ the restraining, ,block, was

tm~ahon of the State Meet. \ calledfem,!Jf6Uling'/and 'nulli-'
ThIS vote was taken after fied what"'\\fOUld'.have been a "
each principal supposedly school record. I
talked the thing over with his
school's track coach, and the
defense for the vote was that
"the coaches seemed to want
it that way."

I Yet the eight coaches
i speaking t9 us off the record:
Iwere overwhelmingly IN FA-
•VOR of continuing the pres
ent state-wide competition.

Smith sets forth a ten-point
plea in his letter that pretty
well covers the manvrea,
sons for continuing the State
Meet. The most important
points: .

"We feel ,that if the .two
meet proposal is accepted, itl
may only be the initial step!in a movement to de-empha-,

size athletics and will eon-Itinue to mushroom until I
eventually it will lead to com- II

plete abolishment of competi
tive athletics except in a
"back yard" situation. Even
the Russians know that com
petitive athletics on a large
scale is important to the mo
rale, general welfare and
health of a nation's youth. At I
a time when our President·

.\ talks about and sets up a. program to get more children
I into competitive athletics are
.we going to he~d, in the op-
posite direction!! , II

"The argument that the
S.tate M~et is ",econOlnicall


